“A School Where Dreams Come True!”
Business Education Partnership Program (BEPP)
The Business Education Partnership Program (BEPP) is a joint effort between Horizon Science
Academy of Lorain and the local business community to provide a quality education that prepares
each child to successfully enter into the world of work one day. It is an excellent opportunity to
benefit a business and enrich a school's involvement in the community. The focus of this
partnership is centered on student achievement and developing a successful relationship between
our school and local businesses that can enhance long term brand recognition throughout the
community for both parties involved.
Below we have listed some of our other primary focuses:
 Opportunities to engage with the local community by sharing expertise and skills
 Develop relationships that will promote potential employees of the future
 Opportunities to be associated with raising educational standards and achievements
 Excellent media and corporate social responsibility opportunities associated with
supporting the school
 Improved staff morale through commitment to the local community
 Involvement in a stable and enduring partnership that will benefit the school and future
generations of H.S.A learners
HSA Commitments to Local
Businesses

Business Commitments to
HSA

Benefits for Both Sides

Flyers

Gift/Achievement Certificates

Saves Money

Website Page with Link
Logo in Building on
Partnership Wall
Newsletters

Gift Cards
Sponsorship of Events

Job Shadowing
Internships

Donations items (hats, shirts,
food, supplies)
Field Trips/Internships

Future Employment

Coupons

Relationship Building

Joint Educational Projects

Raises Educational
Standards

Relationships with our
School/Students/Parents
Recognition before
assemblies and on morning
show
Collaboration with the
Community Activities

Marketing Tool

If you would be interested in receiving more information or partaking in our business program,
please fill out the information on the next page and return it to our front office. We greatly
appreciate your help in making our school a great learning environment for students!
Cordially,
Horizon Science Academy
760 Tower Blvd. Lorain, Ohio 44052 Tel: (440)-282-4277 Fax:440-282-4278 www.horizonlorain.org

“A School Where Dreams Come True!”
Business Request Form
Yes, I am interested in becoming a partner with HSA-Lorain (Please check the box).
No, I would not be interested at this time, but may consider it in the future (Please check
the box).
Business Name:
Person to contact:
Email Address:
Phone Number:
Signature:
Suggestions/Questions:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Contact Info:
 Mr. Bendik- Assistant Principal/Community Engagement Coordinator
 Phone: 440.282.4277 Ext. 161
 Email: bendik@horizonlorain.org
 Location: 760 Tower Blvd. Lorain, OH 44052
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“A School Where Dreams Come True!”

August 10, 2018
To Whom It May Concern,
During this summer of 2018, we had some work completed in the front office area with the
installation of HV/AC equipment. The worker that was on sight came with the material he
needed, and took many breaks throughout the day, ultimately not completing the job. I
personally noticed on three different occasions, that he spent significant time on his cell
phone. It was at the point where I personally asked him, if everything was ok. It should
also be noted that he fell off the ladder and made a few holes in the newly constructed
wall. This caused some minor damage to the wall creating the need to have it repaired.
In closing, please feel free to me any time with questions or inquiries regarding this
situation.
Sincerely,

Jayson Bendik
Jayson Bendik- Assistant Principal
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